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President Cleveland's Latest Fioolamatlon a
Source of Delight.

CONSIDERED AN ACT OF FRIENDSHIP

| f - CjOveriiinen < firently I'lenneil llconuvc-
Iliu I'roinnlKiitloii COIIICM ..Innt-

In Time to Prevent Kmlmrr-
iiHHlii(7

-
Interpolation * .

<CopyrlKht , 1K . by I'resn PulilIfhlnB Company. )
SAN SEBASTIAN , Spain (by way of Ba-

yonnc
-

, Franco , Aug. ) ( New York Wet Id
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The neu-
trality

¬

proclamation just Issued by Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland gives nrcnt satisfaction to
Queen Christina and the Spanish govern ¬

ment. The duke of Tctunn , minister of
foreign affairs , has been Instructed to ex-

press
¬

to United States Minister Taylor hi
Spain and the Spanish minister at Wash ?

ington has been directed to express to Sec-

retary
¬

Olncy Spain's high appreciation and
gratitude for this new proof of a friendly
disposition tincl respect fur International ob-

ligations.
¬

.
Senor Castcllar Is also much pleased.-

He
.

considers this act In perfect harmony
with the statesmanlike , character of Mr-
.Cleveland.

.
.

General Polavtcga , chief of the military
household of the queen and formerly gov-

ernorgeneral
¬

of Cuba , says that If the
American authorities will only act In fu-

ture
¬

, or for six mouths even , within the
lines traced by President Cleveland , the
Cuban Insurrection will be crushed easily.-

At
.

the present moment the Spanish states-
men

¬

and generals Join In the hearty wishes
expressed by the press for the success
of the democratic party In the presidential
election , because they seem to expect fairer
play at that party's hands In regard to
the Cuban question.

Premier Canovas Is delighted , for Prosl
dent Cleveland's proclamation came In the
very nick of tlrao avert Interpolations
of the government and Irritating debates In
the Cortes on the relations between the
United States and Spain , thereby strength-
Ing

-
the cabinet , just now beset by many

difficulties and In dire financial straits.
ARTHUR E. I10UGHTON-

.INSUIIGENTS

.

GIVEN SHOCK

Griiclii'M Iliiml Dl | ierneil-
Simiilxh

1 y tin.
FiirocN.

HAVANA , Aug. 2. Colonel Marato has had
a battle with a numerous band of Garcla's
followers on the heights of San Miguel , In-

Matanr.as province. The Insurgents retreated
to Paula , when their front vas attacked bj
Colonel Ccballos. After two hours flro the
Insurgents abandoned their position and re-

tired , carrying away numerous killed and
wounded. They left on the field nlnetcer-
killed. . The troops had three killed and
thirteen wounded.

Twelve longshoremen wuro arrested on-
board the steamer Mascotte on suspicion o
being Implicated In the carrying of corrcs-
pondence tn the Insurgents from the Unltcc-
States. . Upon Investigation they wcro foum-
to be Innocent and were set at liberty yester-
day. .

The Insurgents have dynamited and de-
Btroycd the iron bridge near Mercha , Ma-
tnnzas province. The band of Jose Sosa
has burned the houses and demolished th
plantation of San Francisco , by whlcl
700 persons wcro left homeless. The houses
and plantations of Marra Villa , at the col-
ony of Lucia , have , also been destroyed
leaving numerous other families homeless
The threat was made to them that they
would be killed with the machete If the ;

did not go to the village of Uolondron , in-

Matanzas , or return to their farms.-
It

.

Is now reported that at the time th
Insurgent general , Juan Bruno Zayas , wa
killed , there were also killed by his side
Carlos Maclas Sollco and several youths
the sous of well knowa Havana families
It is said that a man named Dubouchct
formerly a reporter for La Discuscion , wai
also killed.

Yellow fever Is on the Increase at Sacua
and in the last three days a large numbc-
of cases have entered the hospital. Man
of the natives even are being attacked wit
the disease.-

HUNO

.

I.I-

Heeelveil

GHANA I.V LONDON

trllh Great Ceremony
thu Ilrllt V. (. .overniiient.L-

ONDON.
.

. Aug. 2. LI Hung Chang , repre-
acntlng the emperor of China , arrived a
Southampton today from Havre and was re-

colvcd by various ofilclals of the British gov-

ernment and among others by the manager
of the American Steamship line. ' The dls
Unfinished Chinese visitor proceeded direct !

to London , where he was Installed In Lor-
Lonsdalc's magnificent mansion In Carleto
house terrace , which Is to be his resident'
during his visit In England , which is ex-
pccted to last about a month. LI Hung
Chang Is the guest of the British govern
ment. It Is announced that LI Hung wll
only stay three weeks In England , at th
end of which tlmo he will start for the Uul
ted States. His departure Is thus plannc-
In order to enable him to catch the stcame
Empress ot China , upon which he will sa-
fer homo from Vancouver. When LI Hun
Chang landed today at Southampton a bed
of American sailors from the American lln
steamship St. Paul lined the passage from
the steamer to the train-

.1'OI'E

.

CEI.EIIHATES SPECIAL MASS

Jin ii ) ' Anierlean I'llu'rlniN I'reieute
After the Ceremony.

ROME , Aug. 2. The pope celebrated mas-
In the Paul chapel hero this morning , th
American pilgrims who arrived ycstcrda
being present. There was a largo ossem-
blogo of priests also. Later a permancu
committee , Including the rectors of th
North American and S.t , Boniface colleges
presented the pilgrims separately to th-
pope. . They offered to the sovereign pontl-
n rich national banner with the arms ot th
pilgrimage upon It. A woman ot the part
nlso offered an elegant purse containing th-
pilgrim's offerings. The pope looked we
end spoke kindly to each of the party. Th
ceremony was concluded ut 10 o'clock , Whll
the pope was returning to his apartmcnl
the American pilgrims , moved with enthus-
mm , cried "Long live the pope. "

ANDIIEU'S IIAI.I.OON HEADY TO SA1

Some Delay Iteporleil In ( lie I'reparu-
Una of Filling.

STOCKHOLM , Aug. 2. News has been re-
cflved from Spltzbcrgen that Prof, S. A-

Andrce's balloon has been filled and wa
ready to start on July 27. The Virgo , wit
Prof , Andrce , Ills two companions and hi
apparatus on board , called from Trouuoc -
June 15. Since Juno 22 the expedition ha
been eitabllthed In Piko's home in th
northern half of West Spltzbergcn , oppo-
site Danes Island. The stores and cij-
imcnts had already been disembarked u
the position was considered very favorable
As tbo explorer had planned that his prci-
uratlons would all be completed and h
balloon filled by the first week In July
cccuia probable that Eonio unexpected ob-
stacle

¬

has been met with In completing the
prcpartlous-

.Deellncil
.

to Sell Spain n .Ship.
MADRID , Aue. 2.Tho jshlpbulldera at

Genoa , with whom the SpanUli government
has been negotiating for thu purchase of
two Ironclads , have finally declined to veil
to Spain the cruiser Gailbaldl. on tbe
ground that Arfi'iitlna h i a prior right.
Admiral BeratiK r , tbo mlnlttcr of marine ,
will , tu cousequtccc. tend a commission of
uavnl o Ulcers to Glasuow to Negotiate for
the purchase of two IroacUda.

SAYS STIIIICnttH AllH AH.MIXO-

.lory

.

In Clrciilntlnn at Clcrclnnil
Hint liiillcatex Trimble.-

CLKVELAND
.

, 0. . Aug. 2. A startllnR-
lcce of news In connection with the Drown
trlko which comes from an apparently re-

lable
-

source Is to the effect that the slrlk-
rs

-
arc arming themselves and drilling. It

vas Raid today that forty of the strikers had
rganlzcd a company last Saturday , elected
captain and purchased revolvers. The com-

any drilled Saturday evening and It was
ihnounccd that the purpose of the men was
o avenge the death of the two men who

wore shot at different times In conflicts be-
wcen

-
union and nonunion men.

James O'Conncl , the head of the Machin-
ists'

¬

union , who was here In charge of the
trlko and who helped to bring about the

settlement under which the men returned to
work , came back to Cleveland today. Ho
vas very much surprised and chagrined to
earn that the men had struck a second time ,

to said ho believed the company had cn-
cred

-
Into the agreement with the men In

good faith and ho was satisfied that the com-
any Intended to live up to Its agreement In

every respect. Four companies of militia
are on duty at the works tonight and a-

argo force of police will bo on hand In the
morning to guard against trouble when the
nonunion men go to work.

NEW YOHK , Aug. 2. The striking tailors
icld a large and enthusiastic meeting today

at the Windsor theater. Among the speak-
ers

¬

were Meyer Schocnfclcr and Joseph
DaronncKS.
' At the headquarters of the contractors ,

Deader Benjamin Duescn paid that most of-
ho shops would be open Monday morning.-
lo

.
Insisted that the majority of the strikers

would return to work during the week. He
announced that many warrants would be Is-

sued
¬

tomorrow for the arrest of strikers
who , he claimed , have Indulged In rioting.
Seven or eight of the contractors and their
'rlends , It is assured , have been assaulted
y the strikers and additional trouble Is

feared.-
HELLFONT.

.
. Pa. , Aug. 2. An order has

been Issued at the Valentine company's
works that commencing with August 1 a
.0 per cent reduction of wages would be-
nnde. . Over GOO men are affected by the
eduction-
.PITTSnURG

.

, Aug. 2. The United Labor
cague at a meeting tonight decided to toke

up the fight of the employes of the Consol-
dated Traction company for the recognition

of the organization. A committee was ap-
pointed

¬

to confer with the officials of the
company and It they refuse to recognize
the organization , the league will assist the
Traction employes In the event of a strike
against the new rules recently promulgated
by the company.

The coal miners' officials are going to
make a determined effort to sustain the 70
cent rate for mining and with that end In
view will establish a camp In the vicinity
of the boone. Allison and Enterprise minesnear Canonshurs this week. Between 1,500
and 2,000 miners in this district are now
Idle on account of reductions and GOO moreare expected to quit work within the next
few days. A reduction has been ordered
at the mines named and the officials will
endeavor to induce the miners to join the
movement to sustain the vote-

.STOHM

.

DAMAGED I.V CIXCINXATI.

Many HOIINCH In the SnliiirliH Ui-
iroofeil

-
hy the Wliul.

CINCINNATI , Aug. 2. Many people here
today visited the scene of the hurricane
yesterday In the northern suburbs. The
public did not know what a narrow escape
the city had till today. With the wind
blowing sixty miles an hour and a rainfall
of two Inches within two hours the weather
bureau says the city was fortunate In es-
caping'

¬

with only prop'erty damage. This
was duo to there being no funnel shaped
clouds , no twisting winds or whirlwinds.
Whllo the dark clouds burst , the wind-
swept straight across the city and Its sub ¬

urbs. It unroofed hundreds of buildings
that were occupied , but all the buildings
demolished were either old structures ,
barns and sheds , or buildings in process
of construction.

All the railways are entering the city
today oa time , but some of the street rail-
ways

¬

and the telephone lines are still dis-
abled.

¬

. Some congregations held services In
new locations today owing to damages to
their edifices , but the general opinion ex-
pressed

¬

everywhere was that of thankful-
ness

¬

that the situation hero and elsewhere
in southern Ohio. Indiana and Kentucky
was no worse. The only death reported
was that of Charles Bouhe , who plcke-
up a telegraph wlro that had blown Into
his yard on the Carthage road. The wire
crossed a trolley that was also blown down
John Hammer of Covington , Ky. , also
picked up a wire and was unable to re-
lease

¬

himself. His condition Is still doubt ¬

ful. Among the others who are prostrated
today from lightning shocks experienced
yesterday and last evening are : Taylor Grcen-
wald

-
, Mrs. Oliver Greenwald , Mrs. A

Ritchie , Harry M , Arschmelcr , William
Selzer , John Hollingcr , Edward Chaggerc
Miss J. Deere , John Brycr , Edward Stagge-
mlllcr

-
, John Scharrld and Miss Nellie

Fluan.-
Thu

.

lightning struck hundreds of places
In and about the city. Hundreds expe-
rienced

¬

severe shocks who were .not pros ¬

trated. Quite a number of horses were
killed In stables that were struck by light-
ning

¬

or blown down.
The weather has been pleasant today

and the Sunday was devoted to clearing
up and repairs everywhere. The base bal
park had a large force of men at work
before the aft-Jrnoon game. The telegraph
telephone and railway companies had al
available men out on their lines-

.AWFUI.

.

. HEAT TIIItOUGIIOUT TEXAS

DalliiN for Fnrly Years HUM Seen
Nothing I.I lie It.

DALLAS , Tex. , AUE. 2. The awful hea-
of yesterday and for many days past con
tlnues today. Indeed , It is worse at scv
oral points In tbo city , the thermometc
showing 107.i , or one-half above yester-
day's reglcstcr. Men who have been hen
forty years say they never knew anything
like It before. While the whole earth
seems liot enough to take fire not a case o
prostration was reported yesterday or to-

day. . Tbe locality has had no rain '.n scv-

eral weeks and ot course everything tn
the green fields la rapidly dying. Dls
patches from the Indian Territory rcpor-
tbe thermometer scoring 112 yesterday am
today at Guthrle-

.I.mvyrr'M

.

Wife Sue * fur Divorce.
KANSAS CITY , Aug. 2. Mrs. Hen. S-

Henderson , wife of a well known lawye
and politician of Kansas , has begun ni
action for divorce In Kansas City , Kan-
Henderson caused a political sensation twc-
ye.trs ago , while living In the sonthen
part of the state by bolting the populls
party and denouncing Governor Lewelllne
and his administration. Last fall lie wa
nominated for Judge of the court of com-
mon pleas In Kansas City , Kan. , by th
popullbt-
s.Drnulien

.

Flxlierman ? * Aufa.1 Deeil
GALVESTON , Tex. , Aug. 2.WIII Gruber-

u German flA'.icrinan Mvlntj on Oie beach
shot nnd killed his wife , J.irollne Oiubcr
and then killed himself ty llrlnir u i ulle
through his head ( his jnorntntOrubcr wa-
Illtempered when drinking And I'm! 111

treated his fumlly. Thu ( irubvrx rumc H-

iiilvcston( from Gorrminy cnveral l fours QUO
They leave four chltdrun , the cliKst being
H years old.

Fatal Aeelilent nl a Cro liiK' .
I'l.ATTSHURil , N. Y. , Aug. Z. A car

lingo contutnlngMr. . anil Mrs. Wllliml Mas-
tiik und their (i-ye r-old granddaughter
Mebcl Lavlgnit , wna struck by u train a
Smith's cros lnir last nlnlit. Mr. Mnntlok-
wus Instantly killed. Mra Mtistlek diet
t-onn after being brought back to I'httu
burK. and tbero aru only slight hopes o
the child's recovery.

Movement * of Oeeuii VCKICIH , AUK. -
At New York Arrived Iji Uourgagne

from Huvro ; Aletla , from Mui'scllles an
Nnplcs.-

At
.

Antwerp Arrlvcd-Iicrlln , from New
Yorl.%

At Quceinlown Arrived -Ln Guscognc
from New York. Bulled-Cumpunlu , fo
New York.

DEATH ROLL STILL CROWING

?orty-Fonr Victims of the Atlantic Oity
Wreck and Others Will Die.

SUNDAY AMONG THE UNFORTUNATES

Coroner Deliver * to Helntlven of the
Denil Valuable * Taken from the

lloillen n Thej- Were Hc-

nioveil
-

from the Wreck.

ATLANTIC CITY , N. J. , Aug. 2. No addl-

lonal

-

deaths have yet occurred as a result
of Thursday night's collision and the death
roll still stands nt forty-four. There Is a
possibility that It may remain at that flc-
ire , but It Is only a remote one-

.At

.

the sanitarium this afternoon It was
reported that the fifteen patients still there
wore doing as well as could be expected , and
while there was a bare chance of pulling
all through safely , the odds were against at
east three. They are : Frank Morelo ot

East Orange , N. J. ; William Johnson of-

Brldgeton , and Lizzie Brnnln of Mlllvllle.
Miss Branln has not recovered conscious-
ness

¬

since the collision , despite reports to
the contrary. She Is the 19-year-old girl
who was engaged to be married to Charles
Horncr , the Brldgeton grocer , who lives on
the cot next to her. Homer , too , Is very
severely hurt , but the chances are now In
favor of his ultimate recovery.-

It
.

must have been a dull Sunday for the
pcntup , broken limbed unfortunates. Almost
with the dawn came a violent rain storm ,

and while It'abated early In the morning the
sun shone but fitfully throughout the day
and when It did the heat and the humidity
were intense.-

At
.

8 o'clock In the morning the patient's
request made last night to Rev. J. H. Town-
send

-
, rector ot the Episcopal church of the

Ascension , was granted. The sonoroua
chimes of the little church , which stands
Just across the way , a mammoth hotel In-

congruously
¬

towering overhead , pealed forth
the tones of "Nearer , My God , to Thee. "
The faces of the patients made a pitiful
study as they hearkened to the music. Some
simply gazed with longing eyes into vacancy ;

others with rapt looks aud quivering lips
formed the words of the hymn In unison with
the chimes , and some softly wept.-

A
.

number of priests of various denomina-
tions

¬

have , at their own request , been per-
mitted

¬

access to the sick ward , and while
the patients have welcomed them aud
eagerly listened to their words of consola-
tion

¬

, there has been no ceremony of a purely
religious character.-

AT
.

THE CORONER'S OFFICE.
Relatives and friends of some of the dead

visited Coroner McLaughlln today and re-
ceived

¬

the money and valuables , which had
belonged to their dead. The son of Wil-
liam

¬

Prlckctt , sr. , of Brldgeton , took a few
articles of Jewelry and $26 In money. Al-

fred
¬

Sharp , a brother of Mrs. Lizzie Bate-
man of Brldgeton , who was killed with
her husband , secured the effects of the
unfortunate couple. Mrs. Fclghan of Phil-
adelphia

¬

, widow of Patrick FclRhan , the
liquor dealer , who was killed , secured the
money found on his body. Mrs. Branln ,

mother of Lizzie Branln looked for a watch
which belonged to her daughter , but It
could not bo found.

The watch of Philip H. Goldsmith , the
Brldgeton clothier , who died hand In hand
with his wife , bears on the face the picture
of the wife and two boys. It had stopped
at 2:40.:

The Inquest tomorrow will be-
held upon the bodies of Gold-
smith

¬

and one or two others , by way
of formality. The railroad ofilclals will be
called first , including Superintendent A. T.
Dye of the Reading , and E. .O. Dayton of
the Pennsylvania. Albert Plnkerton , con-

ductor
¬

of the Reading train , will also be-
called. . There will be twenty-five or thirty
witnesses In all.-

Mrs.
.

. Bruns , a German woman from Phil-
adelphia

¬

, was here today , trying to find here
her boy , William , who had been reported as
being badly Injured in the wreck. He was
not at the hospital , and there was no trace
of him. He had been living at Shlloh , Pa. ,

and may possibly bo there now.
City council will meet tomorrow night

and pass resolutions of condolence.
FUNERALS OF THE VICTIMS-

.BRIDGETON
.

, N. J. , Aug. 2. The funerals
of eleven of the victims of the Atlantic
City railroad collision took place today.
Everywhere could be seen the clothes and
badges of mourning and scenes were wit-
nessed

¬

as tbe relatives of the- dead watched
the heavy clods of earth fall that shut
their dead from their sight forever. Lodges
turned out in full force and escorted the
dead to the graves. The churches 'all held
special services , at which prayers were said
for the unfortunates , dead and the living.
Those burled were : Mr. H. Frazer Bell and
wife. Joshua Earnest , Charles Sooy and son ,
Mr. Richard Trenchard and wife , Mr. James
N. Batcman and wife and Joseph Peters
and son.

The bodies of Franklin Dubols of York-
town

-
and Mrs. Ellen May and son of Pala-

tine
¬

were burled In the village cemeteries
at Friendship and Olivette. There will be
many more funerals tomorrow and- Tues ¬

day. Tomorrow will bo generally observed
as a day of mourning and It Is thought there
will be u general cessation of business.

PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 2. Edward Farr ,

who was the engineer of the Reading ex-
press

¬

which crashed into the West Jersey
excursion train at Atlantic City on Thurs-
day

¬

, Vas burled today In Camden. Fully
2,000 persons viewed the remains. Wil-
liam

¬

H. Spauldlng , the Union transfer agent ,
was also burled from his home hero to ¬

day.-

IIOI.I1

.

SWI.VUI.KIIS HOUND OVI3R-

.Koiir

.

ClrcnlatorH of Counterfeit
Money lleltl to the Urn ml Jury ,

FORT SCOTT , Kan. , Aug , 2. The pre-
liminary

¬

hearings of Henry Wells , Hobson
and William Brown of Glrard and George
A. Moore ot Pitttsbure , who wcro arrested
last week , charged with using the malls
to circulate counterfeit money , and who
are accused of being accomplices of J. R.
Bell , alias J. R. Schwarz , the leader of
the gigantic political swindle which was
unearthed by the postofflce officials at No-
osho.

-
. Mo. , have been held before United

States Commissioner Moiher , bound over to
the United States grand Jury. During tbe
hearing U was shown that Bell , the leader ,

represented himself as the agent ot the
American Knights of the Mystic Numbers ,

whoso purpose It was to distribute money
for campaign purposes. In Instructing the
defendants what class of people were easiest
"worked" Bell , in a letter Introduced Inevi-
dence

¬

, wrote ; "From a political stand-
point

¬

, I think the populists make the best
subjects , yet every silver man Is liable
to fall. Rich and well-to-do ladles are
often easily captured."

The secret service men are still at work
on the case and It U likely that more arrests
will be made-

.Itohheil

.

lilt Otvn Singe.-
PEIWY

.
, Okl , Aug. 2. Mall Carrier

Hempmeyer , whose stage, was reported
robbed by outlaws between Okene nnd-
Larpy , several ago , has confessed to
having committed the crime himself-
.Hempir.eyfr

.

Is only 19 years old. Since
I lie robbery , ho has been acting sus-
piciously

¬

und upending- money freely. He-
wns arrested yesterday on suspicion , nnd
today made n confession. He had charged
the robbery to "Hill" Uoolln nnd "Dyna ¬

mite Dick. " outlaws , who recently escaped
from the Guthrle Jail ,

Tula * Killed by n Vlclou Ho *;.
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. . Aug. 2.In Hen-

ton county , Mrs. Mary Smith , wife of a
farmer , became alarmed at the absence
of her 10-year-old daughter and started
out to search for her , leaving- her other
children. Infant twins and u boy ucetl l-

pla > lng In the yard. During her absence
, H vicious hog attacked the twins und
killed them. The little boy tried to run
the swine away and was fatally bitten.

HOT KI.KCTION TODAY IN ALAIIAMA-

.HeimhllennK

.

Chnrfce I"rnx l In. thel-
lllncU licit of the S title..-

MEMPHIS
.

, Aug. S.-'A special to the Com-

mercial
¬

Appeal from Birmingham , Ala. , says :

It Is evident tdnlght that the jWp-republlcan
leaders don't expect their 'state ticket to be
elected tomorrow , but arc directing all their
energies to capture thft legltlaturc for the
purpose of seating Goodwin us governor on
the allegation that he liarf lieen defrauded
and also electing a populist or republican
senator. William Vattghari. state republican
chairman , said tonight that ho believed that
a fair election will not be held , that there
Is every indication of fraud In the black belt
counties , but he believes the fualonlsts will
control the legislature oit Joint ballot and
that If they do, Goodwin will bo the next
governor. He arsons thai with a fair elec-
tion

¬

Goodwin would carry forty out ot sixty-
six counties. Captain Jofeph F. Johnston ,

democratic candidate for governor , said to-

night
¬

: "I am satisfied from observation and
reports that wo shall carry the state by not
lens than 40.000 majority and possibly larger.
All the democrats without regard to the cur-
rency

¬

question and 1 llilnU many repub-
licans

¬

who favor free colhage will vote our
ticket. Good govcrnmcntand| protection to
property Interests arc largely Involved and
the legislature will , I thlak , be nearly two-
thirds democratic , standing on the Chicago
platform. I have distinctly made the Issue
that o larco majority casi ; for our ticket to-

morrow
¬

would strengthen Bryan In No-

vember. . "
Captain Johnson thinks" Goodwin will not

carry exceeding thirteen counties. Secre-
tary

¬

Miller of the democratic campaign com-

mittee
¬

tonight estimates that the democrats
will have twenty-ono out of thirty-three
members of the state senate and will elect
seventy-two out ot 100 members of the house
certain , with tbe probability ot making It-

eightyone. . It can bo staled there Is every
Indication of a fair election. Nobody has
heard of any fraud but the anti-democratic
leaders and they are , but only
charging It generally without any apparent
ground for the charges. Johnson's election
and n democratic legislature arc regarded
as absolute certainties.

MANY MINI2US Ijt3FT TO STAKVB-

.MlelilKim

.

CuinpiiiileN * Koreeil to-
.Munition. Several ShnflH.

BESSEMER , Mich. , Aug. . 2. The Tllden
mine yesterday closed down both day and
night shifts of No. 9 shaft. This com-
pletes

¬

the shutdown of the Rockefeller
mines In this city. Nos. 'c , 7 , 8 , 8 and 10

shafts now employ Just enough men to
keep the mines clear of water. In a large
number ot mines the pumps have been
taken out and the mines allowed to fill
with water. Gogcblc range mines are prac-
tically

¬

all shut down at HUrley , Ironwood ,

Bessemer and Wakefleld ! 'There are kis
than 1,000 men nt work , on the range where-
at ono time over 3,000 raenwero employed.-
It

.
is certain that a few mouths ot Idleness

will find hundreds of families Ln destitution.
The several mining companies have allowed
their employes all unoccupied lands for
use as "Plngree farms ," ' but the army-
worms have destroyed the last hope of
the miners of having at least vegetables
to keep body and soul .together during ho
coming winter. The. poor fund is ex-

hausted
¬

and there arc a. large number of
outstanding orders. Th'oMdle miners and
their families are therefore facing starvit-
lon.

-
. '

I'OMTlCAIj EFFECT WAS PEAKED.

Chicago Ijalior Union'' Inlliienceil 1 >

Those ConkdlecntloiiK. .

CHICAGO. Aug. Tte5BpPClaU; comtnlt-
tce

-
of the iTrade6and''I&T .o.r"a ssmbIy''ap;

pointed some time 'ago 't6flnyestTgaJt'e the
charges against H. C. Payne ot Milwaukee ,

regarding his hostility to trades unions
and labor organizatlorjs , presented its re-

port
¬

to that body tonl'ght and recommended
that no act'ion bo taken , The report : net
with vigorous opposition , but was finally
adopted. The action was Influenced by the
exhibition of a letter' purporting to be from
labor leaders in ChlcagtJ , xbut which wus
not read and which the oflcers of the meet-
ing

¬

refused to make public. It Is satd to
have recommended that tjie assembly take
no action , as a decision adverse to Mr. Payne
would Jeopardize labor Interests In Mil ¬

waukee. Mr. Payne , as a member of the
national executive committee , has charge of
the republican headquarters

, -
In this city.

TEXAS COTTON CHOl IS SHOUT.-

i'
.

ItiiMt mill I'liHeaniinahlc enther the
Aliened Online.

HOUSTON , Tex. , Aug. i. Two weeks ago
showers fell In nearly , every section of
Texas aud It was thought that the cotton
crop would be equal to the famous 3,000-

000

, -

season. The showers , however , have
proven to be disastrous Instead ot beneficial.
The heavy dew , the rust and the cotton
louse have all affected the weed. Besides
no rain has fallen In two weeks and the
heat has been Intense causing the bolls
to prematurely open a'n& shed. The Asso-
ciated

¬

press representative has received re-
plies

¬

from nearly 1,000 points In the state.-
Seventyfive

.
per cent ofHhese replies show

that the condition of cotton is extremely
precarious. It can safely bo said that the
crop Is 25 per cent shortand* on an aver-
age

¬

twenty days earlier than usual , ant
unless rain falls wltlitn'flvc days the crop
will bo cut short 30 par cent.

KILLED IN A COLl-Al'SED HOUSE.

Prominent YOIIIIK I'eople of ..tinllama.-
Meet Death lii n Storm.

BIRMINGHAM , Ala , , Aug. 2. At Colura
bus City Maynard Cov'ans was escorting
Misses Dovle Proctor and Delia Bishop ,
daughters of prominent , families , out foi-

a walk when a cloud feathered. A heavy
rain and wind storm tame up , when the
trio stepped Into an oW building to keep
frem getting wet. Thejstorm Increased Ir
fury until the building collapsed and all
were caught In the ijebrja , Covens and
Miss Proctor were lustaptly killed and Miss
Bishop so badly injured that death will
result. No other dami e was done by the
storm.-

IIMIOOY

.

AFFUAY J.V A CIIUItCH

Colonel Lilly of Kentucky JIurilerert-
uy n .Mwi < lne

NEW YORK. AugvSr A special to the
World from Thomasvlllc , Ga , . says : Colonel
James F. Lilly was 'ubpt'dnwn In the Bap-
tlst church at Metcalf , n miles from here
Sunday afternoon ' by John T. Rushln-
Rushln stopped at the jsidp of his victim's
body and taking a razor from bis coat
pocket almost severed Ih4 prostrate man'i
head from his body. IlUfhjn then attemptei-
to commit suicide. M taking laudanum
Ho Is supposed to have'been Insane-

.THAGRIIV

.

Cripple Creek Mall V en n-

ivltli AwfiiL EfTecl.
CRIPPLE CREEK , Colo. , Aug. 2. Frank

Davis killed Hobeit Plckett tonight , cut-
ting

¬

bis head nearly off with a razor, ami
also cutting May Rivers ea badly that she
wilt die. He then cut bis own throat , but
It is not thought the wound Is fatal. Pick-
ed

¬

was a dance hall proprietor and Davis
the porter of tbo place , Tbe woman was
an Inmate of the place and jealousy causcc
the tragedy ,

DEMAND WOLCOTTS HUSIGNATIO-

NHiport that Denver IlepuhlleHUH Are
Very lluitlle to Him.

DENVER , Aug. 2. An evening paper this
evening published In an extra the statement
that a meeting of leading republicans was
held today which derided to demand thu
resignation of Senator Wolcott on account o-

hij support ot the republican national ticket

BOURKE COCKBAN A BOLTER

Proposes to Tight Bryan Until the End
Arrives.

VIGOROUS DEFENSE OF SOUND MONEY

Denounce * the ClilriiRii Convention
IMittfiirin UN TemlliiH ; ( n Destroy

the Country' * ItenonreoN anil-
Provuke Civil Strife.

NEW YORK , Aug. 2. Bourke Cockran re-

turned
¬

Saturday from Europe by the steamer
Paris. Mr. Cockran did not forget American
politics during his trip , and ho has evolved

plan by which he thinks the defeat of the
Chicago candidates may bo encompassed ,

Speaking of the situation , he said :

'I regard It as the gravest In the history
of the country , exceeding In Importance the
crisis of 1SGO. The secession movement was
but an attempt to dlvldo this country be-

tween

¬

two governments , each of them de-

signed

¬

to protect property within the limits
of Its Jurisdiction. The movement launched
at Chicago Is an attempt to paralyze Indus-

try
¬

by using all the powers of government
to take property from the hands of those
who created It and place It in the hands of
these who covet It. This Is a question of
morals as well as politics. No political con-

vention
¬

can Issue a valid license to commit
offenses against morality and I decline to fol-

low
¬

Mr. Bryan In a crusade against honesty
and the rights ot labor. "

"Do you mean that you will actively op-
pose

¬

the democratic party or abstain from
active support of It ? "

"In a contest for the existence of civiliza-
tion

¬

no man can remain neutral. Whoever
does not support the forces of order aids the
forces of disorder. If I can do anything to
thwart a movement , the success of which I
should regard as an ( reparable calamity not
only to this country , but to civilized society
everywhere , I shall certainly do it. "

"What do you think of Tammany's action
In endorsing the ticket ?"

"I simply can't understand It. They
strongly opposed the platform at Chicago on
the ground that It was an assault on the In-

tegrity
¬

of the nation. They decline to ratify
It even now , which shows that they have not
changed their opinion of It. Yet they have
endorsed the candidate who stands upon It
and whose election will mean that the plat-
form

¬

which they have denounced as a singu-
lar

¬

combination of lunacy and villainy shall
bo Incorporated Into the statute laws of this
country. "

WILL SUPPORT M'KINLEY-
."Will

.
you support Major McKinley out-

right
¬

, or do you favor the nomination of
another democratic tlcUet ?

"I believe that all democrats who arc
so thoroughly in favor of sound money
that they place the defeat of Bryan above
the Interests of any organization or party
should meet in convention for the purpose
of considering the method by which they can
give the greatest efficiency to the opposit-
ion.

¬

. For my part I don't believe that the
nomination of other candidates for presi-
dent

¬

and vice president , however eminent
and deserving they might be personally or
politically , would serve any useful pur ¬

pose-
."Nobody

.

believes that they could be
elected and any democrat whoso hostility to
populism and rep.ubllcanlsra-'would not allow
tpfiUpport1eHher Bry'an. of McKinley
could show bis opposition to both by re-
maining

¬

at home on election day quite as
well as by voting for a third ticket. It
would bo more convenient to himself Indi-
vidually

¬

and would not create a visible
separation between himself and his party
organization. "

"But how can men rupturing party tics
bo sustained by some sense of association
among themselves ? "

AS TO THE MEANS-
."That

.
end could bo obtained by the

adoption of a platform declaring for sound
money against extravagant appropriations ;
in favor of economical administration In
every department of government ; In favor
of a tariff reform for revenue only and
ample for the purpose ; against the pater-
nalism

¬

of the republican party and the
popullstlc socialism of both the Chicago
and St. Louis conventions ; In favor of that
American liberty which can bo maintained
by so limiting the power of the govern-
ment

¬

that It can never interfere with the
daily concerns of law-abiding citizens. The
plank of pressing Importance In such a plat-
form

¬

Is , of course , the currency plank.
Now the mere election of McKinley will
be the defeat of the silver movement-

."Your
.

obvious policy , then , would be to
endorse the McKinley electors ? "

"Precisely. The democrats , who will
have achieved the success of their financial
plank by the election ofMcKinley , will
yet constitute an opposition to the repub-
lican

¬

party the day after election , based
on principles which are certain to be ulti-
mately

¬

adopted by the American people.
What Is needed , therefore , Is not a new
ticket , but a new platform , which will de-
clare In unmistakable language the prin-
ciples

¬

of the party faith , and which , while
endorsing McKinley electors , will provide
for a really democratic opposition to the
McKinley administration during the period
of its existence. "

"What is your opinion of the ultimate
outlook ? "

"Everything depends on the manner In
which it Is waged. To my mind there Is
one test of prosperity which can bo ap-
plied

¬

to a country , and that Is the rate
of wages paid to labor. There can bo no-

dlstrcsz where the rate of wages 1s high.-

It
.

can be easily demonstrated that this
whole free silver movement Is u conspiracy
against wages , and if tbo campaign Is
fought on this line , I have no doubt that
every northern state that Is to say , every
Btato In the union in which It Is practi-
cable

¬

to hold free election will be carried
by the Intelligence and morality of the
American people against the monstrous
proposition submitted to them by the con-
vention

¬

which nominated Mr. Bryan for
the presidency. "

I'l.A.V OK FUSION I.V KANSAS

nemoeriitK , anil I'oinilUlu Will Get
Tout'tlier Tnenilny

KANSAS CITY , Aug. 2. A special to
the Times from Topcka. Kan , , says : Apro-
pos

¬

to the question of fusion In Kansas ol
democrats and populists tbo democratic
leaders , It la said , have partially mapped
out a plan of action. Their state convention
will bo held at Hutchlnson Tuesday , while
that of the populists will convene at Abi-

lene
-

on the following day. Tbo Hutcblu-
son convention will be organized , It is
said , In the usual way , end then ex-United
States Senator John Martin will Introduce
a resolution retting forth the situation aut
providing for the appointment of a com-
mittee

¬

to confer with the populists In regard
to a fusion arrangement. The resolution
will bo adopted and a recess will be taken
until the next day. The committee win
arrive at Abilene the following morning
It will proceed to round up the popullsi
leaders who favor Colonel Harris' fusion
plan and urge them to work a resolution
through their convention for a confcrcnci-
committee. . If the conference committees
adopt the Harris fusion plan , which pro-
vides

¬

for the naming of electors by the dem-
ocrats aud state olliccrs by the populists
It Is believed the democratic convention
will adopt tho-

Another Preacher ( o Try.
MASON CITY , la. , Aug. 2. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Kev. C. A. Marshall will undoubt-
edly

¬

be Congressman Updegraff's oppouvu'-
on the fiee bllvcr-popullst-democratlc tlcke-
In this district. Ho liven In the same pre-
cinct

¬

with Mr I'pdegraff , Mr Marshall has
been state senator from Cblckusaw county
Is a bright mau and a very brilliant orator

SKXATOIl AT WASIII.MSTOX-

.celi

.

) re tlint lie See * No Itenxon Why
Seivnll Should Wltlulrniv.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Aug. 2. Senator Jones of-

rkansas , chairman of the national demo-
cratic

¬

committee , returned to this city to-
lay from his trip to the west , which In-

cluded
¬

St. Louis during the populist con-

vention
¬

week , Mr. Bryan at Lincoln and
ho senator's homo In Arkansas. The sen-

ator
¬

expects to remain In the city during
.he coming week for consultation with such

democratic traders as may bo here from tlmo-
o time , and later will go lo New York City
o attend the meeting of the national com-

mittee
¬

August 11 and the Bryan and Sewall
notification on the day following. The un-
derstanding

¬

now Is that the two candidates
ll be notified at the same time , as has

been done by the democratic party In the
past.

Pending the meeting of the national com-
mittee

¬

In New York the final disposition
of the question of the establishment of per-
manent

¬

headquarters during the coming
campaign Is hardly looked for. Senator
Jones had nothing definite to say on thlo
subject , but expressed the opinion that the
matter would not be settled till the com-

mittee
¬

meets. Whllo Senator Jones Is be-
lieved

¬

to have about decided upon the forma-
tion

¬

of the executive committee which will
have active charge of the campaign work
he Is not yet prepared to make public any
names. In this case also he expressed the
opinion that the committee will not bo
fully named until the meeting In New York.-
He

.

may , however , announce an Individual
member or two during his stay In this city.
Questions bearing on the attitude ot Bryan
toward the populist nomination and affect-
Ing

-
the retention of Mr. Sewall on the na-

tional
¬

ticket ore these on which the chair-
man

¬

declines to express an opinion. The
senator's attention was called to the state-
ment

¬

In the Atlanta Journal made by Hon.-
W.

.

. L. Peek , who led the Georgia delega-
tion

¬

to the populist convention , that there
was nn understanding between the populist
and democratic leaders that If the popu-
lists

¬

would nomlnato Bryan for president
and n southern populist for vlco president
Mr. Sewall would retire from the race.

Regarding this Mr. Jones declared that so
far as ho knew no arrangement of the kind
was entered Into. The chairman Is well
satisfied with the general situation and says
the democratic ticket Is as good as can be-

.He
.

ridicules the Idea of a reaction in the
silver sentiment and looks for its continued
progress-

."This
.

sentiment. " lie said , "brpan with
the repeal of the Sherman act and has pro-

gressed
¬

ever since. "

JONGS TALKS OP AVATSOX'S I1I.UIT-

.Sajd

.

He Will Not He Foreeil < o WH1 -
driiir Setrall.

NEW YORK. Aug. 2. A special to the
World from Washington says : Senator Jones
of Arkansas , chairman of the democratic
national committee , has returned to Wash ¬

ington. When asked by the World corre-
spondent

¬

the question : "Will Mr. Bryan ac-

cept
¬

the nomination offered him by the
populists ?" ho answered slowly and delib-
erately

¬

: "How can he ? He was nomi-
nated

¬

with Mr. Sewall on the democratic
platform and ho will do nothing that will
reflect upon him as a gentleman or as a
democratic candldnte. I sec that some ot
the populists arc declaring that unless Mr.
Bryan accepts their nominationby August
5 the central committee will withdraw his
name and nominate some one else in his
place. Well , let them do so. Mr. Bryan
having been the nominee of the democrats
and of the silver party , common decency
would at least suggest the propriety of his
accepting.thpso nominations first. .But supr-
pose'tho populists do nominate anothercan-
didate

¬'for the presidency , what would bo
the situation ? Mr. Bryan received a thou-
sand

¬

votes in their convention and then this
central committee , composed of a few men ,
comes along and nominates a new man. It
will simply mean the disruption and dis-
organization

¬

of the populist party.-
"We

.
all know that we are going to have

either Bryan and Sewall or McKinley and
Hobart. The best men and the most Intel-
ligent

¬

of the populist party will vote for
Bryan and Sewall. "

In conclusion Senator Jones , according to
the World correspondent , compliments the
populists of the north and west as broad-
minded and patriotic men. On the other
hand , he said the populists of the south were
out for "nothing but spoil. " Mr. Jones said
ho did not propose to allow Mr. Watson to-

"bluff him Into withdrawing Sewall. " Ho
said he was willing to make fair and proper
arrangements with the populists In the mat-
ter

¬

of electoral tickets , but he did not pro-
pose to consent to any improper arrange ¬

ments.

STONE A.M > JOHNSON CHOSEN.-

MtKHOiirl

.

nml KIIIIKIIM Secure Kcn-
reNeiitatlreo

-
on Com ml ( teen.

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 2. A special to the
Journal from Washington , D. C. , says : Gov-

ernor William J. Stone of Missouri and
Judge Johnson of Pcabody , Kan. , will be
members of tbc executive committee of the
national democratic committee. This was
decided upon , says the special , when Sen-
ator

¬

Jones , chairman of the national com
mlttee , called upon Candidate Bryan at
Lincoln some days ago. The selection of
Governor Stone Is not looked upon as a
surprise , but few in national circles know
Mr. Johnson. He Is referred to by Chair-
man

¬

Jones as one of tbc rising young
democrats of the west.

HAS NOT FOlt.MKD IMS CAII I.VIS-

T.llryaii

.

DenleM that lie Han Promised
All I'-eilcral OllleeH Yet.

LINCOLN , Aug. 2 , Regarding the rumor
that he had promised to appoint Governor
Altgcld attorney general , Sir. Bryan said to-

night
¬

: "In order to answer once for oil ru-

raors In regard to places promised I desire
to say that I have not directly or indirectly
promised any office of any kind to any person
whomsoever and shall not during the cam-
paign

¬

promise any ofilco of any kind to any
person whomsoever. "

Center-vine Itepiilillvaiix Quite Active.-
CENTERVILLE

.
, S. U. , Aug. 2. (Special. )

During the past week the republicans of-

Centervllle have been active. The first gun
of the season was fired by Hon. S. V. Jones
of Parker , eandldato for attorney general
upon the ttnte ticket , In a epeccli at the
opera house , wh'ro standing room was at-
a premium. Mr. Jones discussed In a con-
vincing

¬

manner the tariff and sound money.-
At

.
the close of the meeting a McKinley

club was organized with over 125 members.
Its membership has since been Increased by
something like fifty.-

Hon.
.

. W. E. Ego has tendered the club
the use of his vacant store building , where
It has opened republican headquarters ami-
Is furnlehlnc the room with all of the latest
llttrature upon the live political topics of
the tlnies. The club cxpucte soon to (arrange
for a Fcrles of speakers and Is arranging to
entertain them with a Kleo club prepared
to sing the latest campaign Bongs ,

Se renr >" llerhert COCK Home to Voli
MONTGOMERY , Ala. , Aug. 2. Hon. Hllar-

A.

>

. Herbert , secretary of the navy , reachci
hero last night and will cast lilt veto tomor-
row

¬

fur the full democratic itato aid count )
ticket. Ills presence In, the city has ralllci
the democrats who have bolted the natlonn
ticket and U U announced that aftervjtlie
state elections arc disposed of some dllljttjt-
worl ; will bo done In Alabama InUhoJtnteT
eel of the proposed gold standard dfmotrotlc-
movement. . Kx-Governor Jones of Alabama
In being utgcd as a desirable man for tin
second place on the ticket.

Want Another Ticket.C-
H.VJTANOOqA

.
, Tenn. , Aug. 2. A num-

.bcr
.

of leading democrats met Saturday
among them Mayor Gcorjto W. O'-hi aut
former mayor 'Jarnctt Andrews , and ct-

lected W. L. Fryemon , a leading attorney
to attend tbe Indianapolis nd] ttundar-
meeting. . The antl-Cblcugo platform demo-
crats at Chattanooga arc numerous am
almost unanimously favor a gold ctandan
democratic presidential ticket.

JVEIY TIME IN PROSPECT

Middlo-of-tlio-Rontl Populist Not Willing to
Lie Down.-

1GHTIMG

.

THE DEAL WITH DEMOCRATS

I.IUely < o llefent lloleciinli , lull
the .MuHlitllelf.v of Cnn.tl.lntc *

fur Other Olllees Give * '
Them u Cluuiee.

The stale nominating convention of the.
populist party will bo held at Hastings Au-
gust

¬

G. and judging by present Indications
mrmony will take a day off while the war-

ring
¬

factions of the party fight out their
Uffcrcnccs. Not that the result Is In doubt.
The fact that the middle-of-the-road patriots
are In a hopeless mlnorltv has been again
and again demonstrated. They were beaten,

n nearly all the county conventions In the
state. Here In Douglas county the fight was
especially bitter , but the straight pope ,
headed by Vandcrvoort , Burr and Brccn ,
were ingtorlously defeated on every issue
raised. H was the same at St. Louis , where
the straight pops on the Nebraska delega-
tion

¬

wcro outnumbered by nearly two to-

one. . But In no case did they submit with-
out

¬

a Btmggle. They fought every Inch of
the ground and they do nut hcsltato to de-
clare

¬

that they will make a desperate effort
at Hastings to prevent the consummation of
the plans of the leaders of the majority.

The leaders of the middle-of-the-road cle-
ment

¬
assert that Governor Holcomb and Sen-

ator
¬

Allen have entered Into n compact with
the Bryan managers by which they were to
deliver the Nebraska vole to Bryan nnd-
Sowall , and In return Bryan's Influence was-
te bo used to procure a democratic endorse-
ment

¬

of the populist state ticket In Ne-
braska

¬

, They rcfusa lo be bound by such
an agreement , nnd persist In their deter-
mination

¬

to break up the slate agreed on by
their opponents.

That they are strong enough to prevent the
renomlnatton of Governor Holcomb no ono
believes. But they announce their Intention,

to make a fight that will pcvc- the way for
a straight pop ticket In case such an under-
taking

¬

should seem practicable. There Is ono
point In favor of the minority , and that la.

the surplus of candidates for nearly all tho-
state olliccs. Even In Douglas county the
vote Is split up among a dozen candidates
and this Is expected to result In a fight
that will to some extent disrupt the align-
ment

¬

of the majority. If this can be ac-
complished

¬

the vote of the minority'will be-

come
¬

of some Importance , and they expect
to be able to cut some figure In the conven-
tion.

¬

.

IGNORING THE VICE PRESIDENT-
.It

.

Is Intimated by those who are In a posi-
tion

¬

to know that the majority will not raise-
the question between the two vice presiden-
tial

¬

candidates. The electors will bo chosen
as Bryan men and they will not attempt to
Instruct them for Sewall also. Whethertho
minority will make a fight for Watson re-
mains

¬

to be seen , but the leaders hope to bo
able to ovoid a fight on that Issua by Ignor-
ing

¬

the vice presidential question altogether.
Their plan Is to name an electoral commis-
sion

¬

composed of two democrats , two free
silver republicans and four populists. It i
believed that by this plan they will be able
to defeat a'ny effort of the radical pops to
make trouble In the 'convention and uulto
all the free sllyor clements.

South Omaha la In-tbo ring with two can-
didates

¬

for Btat6trcasurcr. .They arc C. Af.
Hunt , a well known banker and property
owner , and Thomas Hector , ex-city treas-
urer.

¬

. It Is said that Hector IB not making
personal effort to secure the nomination ,

but a number of the Douglas county popu-
lists

¬

arc pushing him ou the ground that ho
would command a heavy vote in this county.-
An

.
effort will also be made to secure one ot

the supreme court Judgshlps for Douglas
county. Judges E. n. Duffle and A. N. Fer-
guson

¬

arc the leading candidates and Judge
G. W. Ambrose Is also mentioned.

The Douglas county delegation will leave
for Hastings Tuesday evening. The delega-
tion

¬

Is composed of : First ward. It. G. Frcd-
erlckson

-
, J. H. Minds , M , A. Fabrln ; Second

ward , P. J. Qulnlan , John Kctnmcrllng , P.-

Selgel
.

; Third ward , Simeon Bloom , J. P-
.Lally

.
, M. Nelson : Fourth ward. D. Clem-

Deavcr. . P. P. Burke. H. Cohen ; Fifth ward ,
J. W. Klnkead , W. II. Franklin. James Mc-

Carthy
¬

; Sixth ward , W. E. Adams , Silas Rob-
bins

-
, Jcsso White ; Seventh ward , J. J.

Points , A. A. Perry. Daniel Burr : Eighth
ward , A. V. SpauldiiiK. L. J. Him , Walter
Breen ; Ninth ward , J. J. Burr , E. E. Thomas ,
J. J. O'Donohue ; South Omaha , J. M. Fowler ,
Rov. n. L.-Wheeler. M. Gerbo , P. A. Barrett ,
A. H. Miller , Joseph Anderson , George Ra-
worth ; Elkhorn. Phillip Krluk. 0. Wolcott ;
Jefferson , Otto Merman ; McArdlo , G. P. Mer-
man.

¬

. John C. McArdlo ; Mlllard , John Homer ,
William Homer ; AVaterloo , S. P. Groat. J , H.
Taylor ; West Omaha , W. A. Whlsenand , E.-

L.
.

. Karr : Valley , I. N. Ksmay. Schuyler-
Cowles ; Union , E. B. Knight. A. J. Williams-
.ri3I2K

.

SAYS IT WAS A COMPACT-

.DenioernlK

.

ivltlt Und KaUli-
In Not lriMvInjr .Sctvall.

ATLANTA Ga. , Aug. 2. Hon. W. L.
Peek , who ran for governor on the populist
ticket In 1S92 and headed the Georgia dele-
gation

¬

at St. Louis , makes a significant
statement to the Atlanta Journal. It Is as
follows :

CONYERS. C3a. , Aug. 1. To the Atlanta
Journal ; It wan understood with the demo-
crats

¬

that , If the pojmllsls would nomlnato-
Mr. . Bryan for iircsldcnt and n southern
gopullst for vice president , that Mr.

would retire from the race ; or. In
other words , that ho ( Mr. Bewail ) would
bo tnken down and that our eandldato
for vlco president Hhoultl lin placed on tha
ticket with Mr. Bryan. With this under-
standing

¬
Mr. WatHon was mianlinouuly

nominated. Kvcry stulo In the union sup-
ported

¬

him except South Carolina , which,

was not represented , This watt tbo broadground on which thu domocratH and popu-
lists

¬
met , Havlnc been deceived by

promlces , wo mode It a certainty on ourpart nnd reversed the order of business nn4
nominated the vlco president first.

Senator Jones , chairman of tha national
democratic cojmnlttcc.vaa there , together
with many prominent dcmocrutH from dif ¬
ferent parts of the United SUitcH , urging
this course for the success of financial re-
form.

-
. Wo did not emlorso Mr. Br> '"n , but

made our platform mid nominated him
then for president by over u two-thirdsvote , Mr. WuUon'u nomination was greeted
with nil long and loud outbursts of en ¬
thusiasm anne Mr. Brynn'H , and I beeIcavo to any now that them U but ono
rotirso to pursue If good faith IH to govern
this union of silver foreos , viz. : Watson,
electors must bo put up by the democraticparty from Mnlne to California. It would
bo n lack of fidelity to nsk or do otherwise.
In the south , yen. In GeorKlu , It would bq-
an unpardonable win und unf.-ilthfulni'sa on
tlo| imrt of the democratic party and the
poopla will hold them responsible for theresult. WILLIAM L. PKEIC-

.I'ltOllllllTIOMSTS
.

I.V A-

Sdiilh Dnlcolit Co lil Water Croivil De-
elileilly IJm-rrtnln What to Do ,

HURON. S. U. , Aug. 2. ( Spcclal.Manyp-
roblbltlonlsti

)
In this locality uro expe-

rlenclnu
>

that "tired feeling" btcaute th
supreme court decided to entertain the ap-
plication

¬

of S. II , Cranmer of Sheridan
for an lujuuctlon restraining the secretary ,

of state from directing a vote to be taken
on the repeal of the prohibition clause
In the slate constitution. Some of tbn more
prominent and radical problbltlonlvti are
greatly disappointed , aud arc at a lavs to
know what coinso to pursue. Some are
Inclined to give up the tight , wnlle others
mo Hppurtiutly more determined than over
and are anxious to go Into the campaign
and make a vigorous fight for the retention
of constitutional prohibition and this they
will du. The contfrit will be directly igaicut
repeal anil not In behalf of the ticket nomi-
nated

¬

ut the prohibition convention In Mad ¬

ison. It In tald u conk-fence will be held
within a few day , cither In this city or-
Mtcrltru. . at which time the nominee * on-
ttio j.r ' ! | tlcl.et will lacct Itadlnc-

u tuts of the nutty and arraue *


